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the day iftef Mrs McPherson ran-j- l

ished wa the, evaniist; herself JmmWEMR IN BRIEF
committees. Waters - ot j small
streams which ; flooded parts of'Huntsville, '" Albany, Heflin and
other communities were falling.

Relief organizations were busily
alert tonight at Chattanooga apd
in neighboring communities along

1

HUNDREDS FIEE FROM
SURGING flIVER WATERS

(Continued from pga 1)

Nashville, Chattanooga and St.
Louis was .tied up at Stones River.

Street car and vehicular traffic
In the city was hampered, the lat-
ter by the closing of two of the
bridges over the river here. The
water was lapping at the Wood

r

ket denial of the charges of Mrs.-Wisema- n

and declared he did not
know any "Jack Woolley" and
that the date on which he wa
said to have engaged ! Mrs; Wlso--
man to impersonate "Mis XW
sister was 1 days 'before thenar'
mej affair became public

tit

-- Mr

i The Ampheretto ciud. coropotwwi i

ot wires of --electrical workers in
hv Itw.. loEtber Witn tne woti--
er, will bold an annual
Tears day party January 1 in the
labor halL L.,.. To have survived 10 forest firea ' s;

in more than 2t0 years only tor :"

fall victim, to the lumberman's
axe was the fate of a fir tree inv

Blackfoot valley of Montana- - "
i T Anyfralt, I2S.85; J1 others

ireatly reduced. G. W. Johnson

too much, of, international rela-
tionship is based on fear.

"Nations rejoice in the fact that
they have courage to fight each
other,"' he'eontinued. "When will
the time come that they have
courage to trust each other?"

Mr. Coqlidge said he believed
a wider understanding of the
spirit of mutual service is grow-
ing in the world but that this
"does not run counter to the
theory of independence." In the
days of Washington, the president
asserted, the colonies determined
to resist but Americans "did not
then and do not now fail to recogr
nize that they are a part of the
civilized world and that they owe
not only to themselves but to
others great obligations.

"But they were determined then
and are determined now to be the
masters of their own destiny and
the judges of their own conduct,"
he added. "They knew and we
ought to know, that unless we can
be Americans we cannot be any-
thing. Unless we look after our- -'

selves we cannot look after any-
body else. The obligations of civi-
lization are reciprocal. The same

the swollen Tennessee river.
.

AIMEE CHARGE TO BE
DROPPED SAYS Kb YES

(Continued from ps 1)

by Keyes. Mrs. Wiseman was
said to have told officials that the
man who approached her in San
Francisco and engaged her to play
the role of the sister of the mys
terious "Miss X," Ormistons com
panion at Carmel, was a relative
of Woolley's named "Jack Wool-ley- ."

She said she was instructed to
go to Los Angeles and there went
to Attorney Woolley's office where
she received further instructions
as to what to do in attempting to
produce evidence clearing Mrs.
McPherson in the Carmel episode
of her disappearance. The state
in the conspiracy case has con
tended that the "Miss X" who ap-
peared at Carmel with Ormiston

Co., 469 SUte. 430

Doctor Returns
I Dr. L N. Sanders recently re-

turned to Salem from Chicago. man
He has added to his 25 years' ex
perience by studying, lor the past
few months internal medicine un
der Drennen in Mercy
kv.Ktti o.xi-Ht- a if rhir trn led
in the treatment of ulcers of the J

stom.ch: he also studied nhvslo-- 1

neiuj wuen
Bishop motored to Pendleton on
Monasf wnero uiey win pena me
nu"" "uucl
Chauncey Biaftop.

Any $40 suit, $28.85; all others
greatly reduced G. W. Johnson
Co., 469 State. d30

Used Pianos
Lots of them $50, 75, 1100,

125, $15. Why pay more? Tall- -
Piano 395 South 12th.

J2

Grimes Case Dismissed
The case of J. E.. Grirvies, charg--

with non-ai- m rort of a minor
child, was dismissed yetsterday in
justice court. Grimes had come
to an agreement with Ruth Mills,
bis ex-wi- fe, who had filed the
complaint against him.

Furniture Upboistery
And rrtiilr1nr. R1m. Pflvurt

Furniture Co, a2tf
. . -

Motor vetucie owner- s-
Apply for 1927 licenses at tem- -

a ' tSerapy, under Pr, Eberbardt of
Jnlcago. It Is Dr. Sanders' in--

"Hntio to resume his Salem prac- -
' Jce.
I T

rH

vt rr- t a if - I

I Phone 574, Pontioas Wakher
J l.

Returns From Visit
Hazel B. Marsters of Salem has
returned here after spending. thev.iu... i.i.i i.v. I

Iporary quarters, corner rerry ana

F- - VttfUQH' UVWJI MIU( " I
- lr latil Mm Marrarot Martv of

Announcement"Eugene,

Xtt flowers lor All
II Occasions. Adams, Florist. d30

I lethodists to Meet
t-- . Methodist ministers of Salem

zhK -

v.

PDr. George R. Vehrs desires to an-

nounce the removal of his medical
and surgical offices on January:!,.
1 927, from the United States Bank
Building to Suite 603 NewFirstt
National Bank Building. The.
office telephone will be the same
number 61 5. Residence telephone:

775.

Rotarians J&ttvo Music
, The Schutkvrt octette, composed

of local wome.i, sang several num-
bers at a speci al musical program
held at the weekly Rotary club
luncheon Wed nesday noon. Ar-
butus Rudie, Ell'en Moore and Mrs.
Jean Pearcy Ejang solos. Jack
Spong gave sevei-a- l sleight of hand
tricks. Walter Je iiks was in charge
of the program.

Dance, New Yearns Eve-Ha- ppy

Hour bjall, N. Dallas
Fun ! ! d31

Light foot Iteturnj i

W. C. Lightfoat, private secre-
tary to Governor, Pierce, has re-

turned from Ltswiston, Idaho,
where he spent tfip Christmas holi-
days.

"3Ieadowlark" an si "Just a
Birdseye View tof My Old Ken-

tucky Home," by. Wendell Hall.
Brunswick hit, at '.Stiff's. d30

Hearing Date Set---

Feb. 1. 1927, bias been set as
the date for final Wearing in pro-
bate court on the final account of
M. D. Pilkenton, administrator of
the estate of Harrjj H. Hill.

1927 Calendars Frt, Homer H.
Smith Ins. Agenc y, over Millers.

dl9tf

Judge Kelly Here -
Circuit Judge Pie'rcy Kelly is

here today from Allbany and will
hear demurrers, motions and set
cases for the coming term of court,
which opens Jan. 3.

New Pianos ;

Standard maVes, $200, $245,
S295; terms. i5ee tlhese at Tall-ma- n

Piano Stoe, 39 South 12th.
V 32

Visitors Hero Yesterday-C- arl
Francis and Alphonse Ru-

ben of St. Louis were visitors in
his city Wednesday.

Complete Line of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamilton's. a21tt

Charity1 Group Elects
Harry Levy has been elected

president of the Associated Chari-
ties, succeeding Mrs. John A. Car-
son, who resigned on account of
ill health. Carl Webb will be
treasurer, succeeding George Ar-buck- le.

Mrsv Mae Young is re-

tained as secretary.

Tlie Air Will be Full
Of wonderful programs for the

New Year. Hear them on the new
one-di- al Atwater Kent radio. Vick
Bros. Tel. 1841. jl
Man Hit By Car

Sam Wood, 1671 Mission street,
Is in a local hospital with bruises
and broken ribs following an acci-
dent Wednesday morning When
he was hit by a car driven by
Kenneth Campbell at Twelfth, and
Mill streets.

For Rent-O- ffice

rooms over Gray Belle.
Apply at Gray Belle. d31

....Aplin Hurt in Crash
C. W. Aplin was badly shaken

up when his car was hit by another
yesterday at Market and Church
streets, according to a report filed
at local police headquarters.

Big Reductions
In fine furniture during our odds

and ends sale. H. L. Stiff Furni
ture Co. d30

Constable Visits Here
Ed Gloss. Multnomah county

constable, was' a visitor in this
city Wednesday on business.

VISITS IX EASTERN STATES

SILVERTON, Ore., Dec. 29.
(Special.) Jonas Byberg is
spending the holiday season in
eastern states visiting friends. Mr.
Byberg is a Junior at college and
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. By-

berg, formerly 'of Silverton- - but
now of Los Angeles.

SAYS:
We have an extra good 1925
Chevrolet coupe with new
tires and several extras.
This is a fine running car
and is priced low at 525. 00.

Ly lis
Phone 1841 280 Sonth High

COOLIDGE ASKS FOR
SUPPORT FOR PEACE
(Continued from page 1)

tainment of such an object, in
view of the present mentality of
mankind, would greatly and
necessarily be aided by interna-
tional treaties limiting the "use
and size" of armaments. Just be-

cause of the fears, jealousies and
other human failings of nations,
he continued, it is "well for them
to take counsel together," to try
to "discard the old theory of rely-
ing entirely on force and to adopt
the method of relying more on
reason."

"I do not believe we can ad-
vance the policy of peace by a re-

turn to the policy of competitive
armaments," he asserted. "While
I favor an adequate arjny and
navy, 1 am opposed to any effort
to militarize this nation. When
that method has been worked out
to its logical consequences, the re-

sult has always been a complete
failure. We can render no better
service to humanity than to put
forth all our influence to prevent
the world from slipping back into
the grasp of that ravaging system.
Truth and faith and justice have
a power of their own in which we
are justified in placing a very
large reliance.

"In nations. Individuals have
their counterpart. As we can ex-
pect some help from domestic
laws, so we can expect some help
from international covenants.
While each represents the best
that humanity can do at this time,
neither in themselves are suffi-
cient. As it is necessary to
change the heart of the individual
so it is necessary to change the
heart of nations. This has often
been referred to as moral dis-
armament. The mistake that is
being made in its application lies
in the fact that it does not come
first."

Referring to the Christmas sea
son, the president said that all
humanity has laid aside- - the bur-
dens of the day that they might
rejoice in glad tiding of 'peace on
earth, good will toward men, "
and added that if the world could
achieve complete moral disarma
ment it would have "little need of
armaments and no need at all for
international treaties limiting
their use and size."

The president said the world
needs a "complete change of
heart," as at present "altogether

DEAF
HEAR with the tiny little Gem
Ear Phone can be worn with-
out Headband.

Smallest hearing device. The
wonder of the age. By use of
radio principles, scientifically
perfected, insuring clear, posi-
tive hearing at home, church,
theatre and radio, all these
pleasures can be yours.

CALL FOR FREE TEST
Ask for booklet

Perry's Drag Store
115 S. Coml St., Salem, Ore.

nd vicinity will meet at Kimball
8chool of Theology auditorium on
Jan. 8 at 10:30 o'clock. Prof. C.
I. Andrews will speak on "Chris--,

turn Nurtures in : Relation to Con--J
ersion and Regeneration.

o Longer ol
L. R. Pelrce is no longer con-

ectea with the. fiiacuonaid Auto
bompeuy as a salesman for Willis-Knigh- t,

Overland and Marmon
tars. MacDonald An(o Co. d30

,5ne Hne Paid r
tMrs J. B. Prptzman as. the

only person; to pay a fine yester--
cay a a violator of the Salem
Arklng laws. She, paid a fine of
t?l on an overtime parking charge.

Ida and .Ends
Sale-- now in progress. H. L.

Stiff JTurniture Co. d30

lis Is the Time of Ye
Wh,n vnrlf la alnrtr hnt an irloal

time to study In preparation fot isetter position. The Capital Btisi-ne- ss

College has both day and
classes. A new class inEight will be started next

,Monday a good time to enter any
department ot the school. Call
this wr to arrange for a course.

; - d30

Loonw I'eopie'a inveauoa. t

The State Young People's con- -
rention ot the Church ot God will
be m ! at Woodburn, in the audi
tori cuh ot the high schooL Dec I

j31 te Jan. 2. Services will be held I

o'clock.

"Wanted, Used
Varalture. Tel. J2

'editions A Walcher

if?im 1 far if- -;

(Mm "!ir

1 !

V

i

i

10 a. to s p. m. hi

von

:

$2.00. Special rates to
on sale The Elsinere box

wa. m.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business

land street bridge, the only one
remaining in use.

No estimate has been made of
the probable property damage in
the city and non can be closely
approximated until the waters
have receded.

Improvement in the southern
flood situation was noted tonight
after today's respite from rain,
except in Tennessee and in certain
localities in Mississippi.

Conditioas in the Chattanooga
vicinity along the Tennessee be-
came more acute tonight as inhab-
itants awaited the flood crest.

In western Kentucky also the
rise in the Cumberland had
brought flood waters down upon
Eddyville, and Kuttawa. Low-
lands between Monticello and
Burnside in southern Kentucky
were 20 feet under water.

Overflow waters of the Tombig-be- e

river in Mississippi, near Co-

lumbus and Aberdeen, were with-
drawing tonight. A Columbus re-
port said that damage to high-
ways, railroads and other proper-
ties would total hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars. Three unidenti-
fied persons drowned near Ben-toni- a.

Miss., today, when their car
overturned in flood waters.

Greenwood, oa the Yazoo river,
reported that fear of severe flood
damage in the Yazoo-Mississip- pi

delta was past since cessation of
rains.

Conditions in Alabama flood
areas were likewise improved.
Refugees from lowlands ia Walker
county, near the Warrior river,
were being cared for by relief

OBITUARX

Hi board
Clara E. Hibbard, 42, of Salem,

died on December 28, 1926. She
is survived by her husband. A. B.
Hibbard; two sons, Albert of
Leavenworth, Wash., and Marvin
of Terribone. Or.; daughters,
Kreta, a student at Monmouth
normal; Gertrude of Spokane; one
sister, Mrs. C. Lewis of Klamath
Falls; one brother, Wesley Stock-wel- l,

en route here from the Ori
ent. The funeral cortege will
leave the Terwilliger funeral home
Thursday morning at 9:30 a. m.
and go to Scotts Mills where ser
vices will be held, with Rev. Mr.
Atchinson officiating. Interment
will be in the Scotts Mills ceme
tery.

FUNERALS

Funeral services' for the late F.
X. Moisan will be held Friday, Dec.
31, at 10 a. m. from the Catholic
church at Gervais. The body is
at the Rigdon mortuary.

Funeral services for Mrs. Cath
erine Hawk will be held Thursday
at 1:30 p. m. from the Christian
church at Jefferson, with inter-
ment at Shelburne. The body Is
at the Rigdon mortuary.

CONSCIENTIOUS
service for rich or poor
with , all the dignity,
simplicity and tact of
a well organized long;
honored institution.

Webb's Funeral Parlors
Telephone 120

TERWILXJGERS
Perfect Funeral Servlea

For Leas
Licensed Lady llortlelaa

TelepKbme 724 .

Authorized Distributors

The Personal Writing Uachlas
Typewriter Exchange

THOS. roen '

Phone 051 421 Court, Salem

STOR
THAT

BARK
v-

-

Tak

SCHAEFFER'S
HERBAL

COUGH SYRUP,

SOLD ONLY AT

SCHAEFER'Q
135 North Ccinmercial St.

Phone 197
Original YcUow Front

The en&!ar filer

Office Honrs from

Havlag again purchased the old
'W - A A A m a. ... a. S . . a. a. 1 Q C C

k;?rA will Ka w1 a ev m&a
1 old, as well as new customers. THE ELSINORE 3F1

consideration that we owe to
others they owe to us."

Only the "influences of religion
and education" in the opinion of
President Coolidge could give
American citizens a full sense of
their civic duties and give Ameri-
can political institutions their full
force by allowing intelligent and
direct intervention of the people."

By- religion I do not mean."he continued, "either fanaticismor bigotry; by education I do not
mean the cant of the schools: hut
a broad and tolerant faith, loving
tny neighbor as thyself, and atraining and experience that en-
ables the human mind to see into
the heart of things."

Week of Prayer Planned
for South Salem District

A union service of the Leslie
Methodist Episcopal church and
the South Salem Friends church
will be held next week. All Christ-
ian people in South Salem are cor-
dially invited to unite in these
services and urged to be present
every evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
following is the schedule:

Monday Evening Leslie church
leader Rev. Robert Dann.
Tuesday Evening South Salem

Friends church, Rev. J. WilJard
De Yoe, leader.

Wednesday Evening Leslie
church The leader will be from
the Friends church.

Thursday Evening South Sa-
lem Friends church. Mrs. J. Wil-lar- d

De Yoe, leader.
Friday Evening Leslie church.

Rev. De Yoe.
The following subjects will be

used as arranged by the Federal
council of the Churches of Christ
in America. "Thanksgiving and
Humilitation." ."The Universal
Church," "Nations and Govern-
ments," .'Missions all the World

Every Creature." "The Promise
to Your Children."

FOB INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON A ELECTRIC

CHOICEofTraub Genuine
engage-

ment and wedding rings U a
tribute to the judgment and

; good taste of the wearer.
niRTlMN BROS.pti mxB,

uwW4W0 MAWtmWm I

Ml
Foltm

All Seats
Reserved

No Raise in Prices

4

(Phone 674. Free delivery. jl
Epworth League Institute

f. The mid-ye- ar Epworth Leguetion.

High streets.- - Entrance on Ferry
atmot Sam A 1TnV. RAPTItarv nf" - -
state. x

Smith Hearing Toflay
Hearing in the case of C. C.

Smith, charged in Justice court
with reckless driving, has been set
for 10 , o'clock ' this morning by
Brazier Small, justice of the peace.

(The complaint against Smith was
filed by F. W. Lowrie following
an accident last fall. Smith at
present is free on his own re
cognizance.

Dance, New Year's Ev-e-
Happy Hour hall, N. Dallas

lvnn d31

Warehonse Property Buy
A beauty, 102x139 corner; has

been cut from Sl,000 to S12.000
and today to, $10,000 total price.
Two residences, now on; the best
Two residences now, on; the best
buy: of its kind in Salem. Cash.
Becke & Hendricks, 18 N. High
street. d22tf

Divorce Suit Flic
AJonza Thomas has filed suit

for "divorce in circuit court here
against France Thomas, charging
desertion in February, 1924. The
two were married in February,
Ml, In Las Cruces, N. M

Player Pian-o-
Left with us Will sell at a real

bargain- - Terms. Tallman Piano
Store, 395 Suth 12th. J 2

Nothing Lasts Forever
Except reat'. estate. Why not a

lot as a New;Yeafs' present to
some, one or, to yourself. Fxom
$125 on up. ' Becke & Hendricks,
189 N. High street. d30

Final Account Rendered
Elmer M. Savage, administrator

has filed his final account in pro-
bate court here.

For Choice Meats
Prompt service, phone 574, Pon--

Mous & Walcher. jl
Dr. Brown In Portland

Dr. Walter H. Brown, director
of the Marion county child health
demonstration, was in Portland
yesterday to give an address be
fore the state teachers conven- -

I

For Rent
I Office rooms over Gray Belle,
( Apply at Gray Belle. d31

High Grade Grand Piano-- Will

be sacrificed if sold this
week. Terms Tallman Piano
Store. 395 Sduih 12th. U

Miss Simpson' Away-- Miss

Anne Simpson, director of
health education of the Marion
codnty child health demonstration.
has gone to .ozxiana to spena a
week attending the state teachers'
convention there. ,

Odds and End-s-
Sale now in I progress. H. L.

Stiff Furniture Co. d30

Acre Tracts".
In bearing fruit and nuts. Just

outside Salem, close to bus line
snd school, fl.OuO." Terms; Three
left. Becke ft Hendricks, 189 N.
High street. d30

Convention Planned
The Church of .God young peo--

pie's annual convention will be at
Woodburn Dec. 31 to Jan 2. Ser
vices will be neia -- fn tee nigh
school auditorium three times a
day.

BIr Reductions
In fine furniture during our odds

and ends sale. L. Stiff Furni
ture Co. d30

Mrs. Haley Retiirni-- -
Mrs. --Emma --K. Haley has. re-

turned to ..Salem, after alwo
month's ..visit in San Francisco.
where she was called by the Illness
of her-BtttW.T'- fl! '

-- ':r:
YoarKnd .Clearance . .

Any $40 suit, $28.85; all others
greatly reduced. G. W . Johnson

1 Co., 469 State. d30

1 Company JIaa .Banquet
I jtfembers ot the Hillman Fuel
I company held a banquet last night
in the Marion hoteL Short talks

I were made hy each man present--
I The following,, with their wives.
I attended: Harold Nichols, Paul
I Elliott, George Smith, Milton

Derk,-As- a --Smith, Adolf HUlman
i aid liuo uuudb
I Concrete Products
1 The Oregon Gravel company
I makes 11 different hinds of pipe
I brick and tile let one of more of

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 3

Ernst

DOHNANYI

institute ot the Salem district will
be held in Albany on January 7-- 9,

inclusive. Dr. G. O. Oliver, vice
president of Willamette university
wui act as aean or tne institute
and Rev. D. H. Leech, superin
tendent ot the Salem district, will
have 'part in the program.

Special Dance
j New Year's Ere, Domev Hall;
McCoy. d30
1

rncome and Business Propertie- s-
At $8,000 and $22,1)00; Jra have

extraordinary buys in inside in-
come property. Both are corners.
One 102x104; the other 165x195.
Others all sizes and locations.
Becke & Hendricks. 189 N. High
street. d30

Slissionary to Speak
Rev. John M. Springer, D.D.,

who has spent 25 years as a mis
sionary of the Methodist Episco
pal church in-- Africa, and .who is

World Famous '

COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR,- - PIANIST

One of the Great Musical Personalities of our times

m

- I

r. J

to

va!i

f

J'.i

J

PRICES: 75c, $1.00, $1.50,
PIANO STUDENTS. Seats
office, December 31st, 10:00

Here's The Ohow
' w spending his furlough in Sa-WJe- m,

will speak in the First Meth- -
KJk'dist chnrch hers r Thnnufnv

BIG MONSTER MIDNIGHT
i

FARMER'S WAREHOUSE
Paul Traglio, Prop,

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery to nnj part of the city, V

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Telephone 28

(

JL,

11

Next ;Fridajr Evening at 10:45

A Jovial Evening of Gaiety and Merriment ... . . .. v. - V . v ' " -
J ' . - " - - . ' . X . i '

. v, . - '

isg at 7:30 o'clock. He will
relate his experiences among the!
tribes of the dark .continent and I
ine progress of the Christian re- 1

ligion.

Overstuffed Furniture-M-ade
to order and

fcaiem WItker and Overstuffed
Manufacturing - Co., 2218 State.
Tel. 2230. j!2
Visits in Salem

Enid Snow-o- f Portland is spend
ing the holidays at the home of
iw'T. Wicklander.

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathl
d30

vaaVJ'-nni- e Arrested
Emit Van Damme has been ar

rested on a charge of non-supp- ort

ana was released yesterday in Jus
tice court en $500 bail. The war -
rant' was Issued in Multnomah
couuty.

Down
Balance; exactly like rent. Three

now modern homes, 4 to 6 rooms,
$4200 on j up. Every one has
ddublo construction -t-hroughout;
i arse mmace. nrepiace, hardwood,
gsrage. .Wry, coils, linoleums.
electric water, heater, shade, lirtit
fixtures, cement walks and driver.
lawn graded- - and seeded. : Xiulck
possession. "Becke fc Hendricks,

A Big New York .Vaudeville Road Co.
With PJenty ot Added Attractions

50c Seats

Secure
Tow

at
Box Office

NOW

No Raise In Prices

STORAGE AND TRANSFER- -
-

Long and Short Distance Hading. Public and Private
; Storage. :J?ii$ Propg Building. -

'
' ' ;

FAmEJS WrVMHOUSE
' PATXL TRACJLIO, PROP.'. . c . -

D7 Jelephoao 3 ' , filtA TelepIioa 1237-1- 7

8a,iiish.etreeL , . .cl20 Itbem, work for you, 4


